
THE GOOD W0RK~
Of Policc Department In Bringing

a Criminal to Justice.

LIEUTENANT INGRAM'S EXPLOIT
In CtpUrloi Maurice Holimmt at MatamomOne of the lint Plecra of Work

Ever Done Ijf tlila Wheeling Depart;
ment.Hohmau'a Arrest Retailed tn Che

-'"I. AmmnllM. Jaek O'Ntlll.

Iutereflttnjf Story ofHohniau'i Capture.

Hetftenaat Dan Ingram added another
feather ill his cap yesterday afternoon,
when he walked 1rvt<> the police Station
tvftii Maurice Hohman. chargcd, In conjunctionwith Jack O'Neill, with robbingthe tailoring: establishment of C. P.
Schumbro & Sons, South Main street, of
a quantity or clothing and tailoring material,on Tuesday night, January 11!,
about 12 o'clock.
Lieutenant Ingram's capture of Hohmanwas a skillful one. and the maimer

In -which he did it stamps him a3 a first

class ofllcer. He had been working
quietly on the care since the burglary
occurred, and since Sunday morning untilyesterday, when he bagged his man at

Matamoras, he has had some very active
work.
From a due he got, he left Wheeling

on the Ohio Kiver train. early Sunday
morning for Friendly, whence he was

ferried across the river to Matamoras.
The Lexington lay there, from its down

trip of the night before. To Ingram, the
captain of the Ia-xington stated that a

trunk was on board, addressed to J. McCormlck,Matamoras, hi care of Mr.
Hutc2ii*son, aJ.'<» of Matamoras. LieutenantIngram could find no one on the
boat who seemed to own the trunk, and
he went up into the town and came back
with a varied assortment of key*, which,
however, failed t«» open the trunk. Not
to he baffled, he pried li- lock open and
1nsid» fh*» trunk f «m»»l many articles ensweringthe description of those stolen.
He persuaded the captain to throw the
trunk off on the wharf «>n Monday and
have it brought up ;» Mr. Hutchisson,
who keepK ,i general storage bouse.
Lieutenant Ingram, at dusk, on Sunday
evening, started out with a uuide and
horse and buggy to drive to the home or
PcSin SfoCnrmick. who lives several
miles back of Matamoral. Sunday night
was a wild night, .md th» roads over
which Ingrain and hi.-j guide drove were
1n a rough condition. They followed a

winding, narrow road up a region that is
known a* Irish run. and about 9 o'clock
came to John McCormick's house.
McCormick was questioned, in an indirectmanner, ab<ir Hohman. who i;

his nephew. H knew nothing of his
whereabout*, and referred them to hi"
brother, who lives t.mher out in thp
hills The second McCormick wa swillingto give information, nut knew nothingof his nephew. To both of these.
Ingram represented him>?lf as a land
speculator It wa" dayligh! when Ingramand liis companion reached Matamoras.and both were fatigued by their
nil night ride in th" slew and rain, and
on ro;ids that ivrp well nigh Impassibleeven in the light nf da>
Ingram took bin station In a building

adjoining Hutchinson's, and waited to
see who would claim the box After a

few hours' watching hp noticed a familiarface inspecting the box. As Ingram
stepped out. Hohman turned pale and
started to run. The offlrer ran after
him. and in a twinkling n.ariy all <>f the
town'a male population Joined In The
pursuit. Hohman i.i quite a Meet runner,
and Ingram, seeing i horseman near
him. threw a dollar to him. tilling him
to head Hohman off. H° did so in short
order, though the race extended fo«* nearlya mile.
Mohtnau demanded to see the warrant

for "hi."* arrest, and as Ingram Ivid none,
it took all the lattT's persuasive powers
to bring him along. As the two marchedback. Into town, the curious crowd
who follow, d. annoyed Hohman. and hi*
taunted them with all the vehemence he
could command. At first h declined to
cms* the river without extradition, but
eventually agreed to. He became very
communicative on the train and told the
officer that he hail slept, since he came
from Wheeling on Saturday niche, in a

house half way hctwwn Matamorns and
his uncle's, John McCnrmiek's. house.
The rough roads preventing Jiltn from
visiting his uncle. Ingram wisely chose
to drive out in the night time, for had h»>
gone in daylight. HHiman would have
seen him, ns the bouse h'- .stopped In was
on the road over which the officer drove.
He acknowledged tha: he had agisted
"Jack" O'Neill In stealing the goods.
As soon as'Hohman was placed behind

the bars a warrant was also sworn out
before Squire Rogers. fi>r O'Neill, who
was arrested aboui "o'clock in Hazlett's
aaloon. by Officer Zimmerman. Hohmanand O'Neill were suspected of tbe
burglar}', ar.d Captain Bennett questionedthem in the f»olice station one day last
week. Hearing Hohman had left town
on the Lexington on Saturday night, he
detailed Lieutenant Ingram on the ca*c.

and th® latter wis not long in getting
Trim Hohman rode into M.ituinor.i# yesterdaymorning on a sled, as there was

considerable enow there. He admitted
to the lieutenant that the snow tracks
made on the. night of the robbery around
the McMech'-n preserving works and
leading to the railroad, were hia and
O'Neill's. Ingrain and Officer Dudley had
followed the tracks that far that night.

Squire Rogers rnmitted O'Neill and
Hohman for a hearing, to-morrow afternoon.In default of $1,000 bond. Jack
O'Neill Is a puddler and Maurice Hohmanhas been employed for the Pabst
brewing company. Roth are young men
and residents of the Sixth ward.

"W. & E. 0. DIRECTORS
.Urt Ytitrrriiiy awl Organized.That Om«

Half Hour Service.

Yesterday afternoon In the company's
office, on Sixteenth street, the board of
directors of the Wheeling &. Him Grove
Railroad Company, which was chosen
last week, met and organized as follows:
President -Anton Reymann.
General Manager.H. F. WelSgerbcr.
Secretary-1reasurer.\Vi111n nj Carle.
Auditor.Judge JefTers.
Tho matter of the extension of the

electric line sendee Into Wheeling Park
station from Triadelphla, and tho consequenthalf-hour servlco on both sectionsof the road, mention of which has
appeared in the Intelligencer, was not
discussed, but will come up at the next
monthly meeting of the board.

lit (fir .1 ml Ire Shop*.
Before Squire Fitzpa trick. Henry

Harris, charged with beating* his wife,
and destroying furniture, was sentenced
to forty day.* in Jail.
Squire Rogers committed W. 13.

Chapln. charged with embezzlement, In
Mnfftiilt of ir.oo bond for his hearing to-
day at 2 o'clock, and Jack O'Nfllll and
Maurice Holimcn. charwd wjtli burglary,In default of $1,000 bond for henrlnf?
on Wednesday.

r»n. Bt'IJ/H Cough Syrup l« the bent
in the market. A Klnffle bottle will convinceyoti of Its excelIcnco. Try It.

A FINK Ludvviif pl.tno rented but n

Abort time to u well known family In this
city, ha* been returned. To hcII qulrl:
ly we offer It at a very low price, it will
bo worth your while to call ami it

F. W. HA I'M ICR CO.

.WE have the exclusive wale of the celebratedHarney & Berry
Skates. Jaaon C. Stamp, oppositepoitofllo*

PUBLIC AFFAIRS.

Die Damaga Halt* Knlrrrtl at tbc Coart
lloosa-Hrcoud Trial of II. I« LowarJ
Ifeclnalil Ihr Crlmlaal Court.

Some excitement « « eivated »c.-lerdayat the county bulldtne through
the entering of three titg damage sultn
each for fcS.tHJO and dlroited against
MI.ih Pauline H. Scfluln, Miss E. Selda
HIanchard and Jlr. Charles T. HIanchard.The mitts are brought by lira.

Angle Strong, a Ulster of "Jule" Chl«nell.wlio for 90 many years conducted
a disreputable place at No. 57 Seventeenthstreet. Mrs. Strong. It will be
remembered, applied to council for a

liquor liceuse at "Fifty-seven," out
the ap'pftcatfon was turned down by
council. through the efforts of neigh-
bors, who feared th.Tt Mrs. Strong's
"saloon and restaurant" would be,
something else beside«. The paper* In
the case will bo filed on February 1.

I<owrir'i Sfcund Chance.
Yesterday In tho criminal court,

Judge Hugue on tli£ bench, the case of
the Htate vs. .Robert L. I*)wery, was

put to its second trial before a jury. It
will be remembered Lowerv was arrettedin 189S, charged wtth having
("urged the llrra name of Goodhu** «fc
Thomas on a check for W- Ho. which
li<* passed on a "Wheeling bunk. In bis
last trial Lower? was found guilty and
was sentenced to serve five years in
tilt* state penal institution. Mis attorneys.Drydon & Robinson, took the
inn tt«*r fo the supreme court of ajjpeal.i
and secured an order for a new trial.
The case occupied the afternoon and
there was a. short night session,.endingat !> o'clock. The testimony was not
all In then, but it is believed it will
be finished to-day. The defense is en-,
gaged In an attempt to provo an alibi.
The state Is represented by ProsecutingAttorney Meyer, ex-Prosecutor
Howard. Colonel w. W. Arnett and Mr.
J. B. Sommerville.

Drputlti \nmrd.
Sheriff Richards yesterday made pubHethe appointment of two more doputy

sheriffs. They are Henry W. Brooks
and ChnrJcs F. Meder.

Conm It This Kvoning.
This evening there is to be a speelalmeeting of the city council, when

considerable important public businesswill he brought to the attention of
the municipal legislators. The next and
last meeting of the present council will
occur next Tuesday night.

Circuit Court.
Yesterday In Part I, circuit court.

Judge llervey on the bench, the law
case of W. E. Adams vs. H. K. Bowen
was put on trial to a Jury, after the
plaintiff had given security in tho sum
of $l."»o. The Jury brought in h verdict
for the plaintiff in the sum »f ?697 7S.
There was the usual motion to set
asld" the verdict and award a new
trial, which will be argued by counsel
later.

LAST NIGHTS REHEABSAL
ttj* hip oratorio mir.iciy./%«»i«im ity nir

Kflluirr Cliornl CI lib.

Thd Wheeling Oratorio Society, asslftedby I lie Bellslre (?horal Club, had a

thorough rehearsal last evening in preparationfor the grand concert to be
given under its auspices on Thursday.
February 4. No efforts have been
spared by the gentlemen in charge to

make this the crowning: musical event of
the season. An expense of |600 has been
incureil in bringing to Wheeling Miss
Mary I/nrlse Clary, contralto; Kathrin
llllke. soprana; Mr. J. Henry McKlnley.
tenor, and De Carl K. DufTt. basso.a
quartette unsurpassed In this country
to-day.

Beca»utfe the Oratorio society has ita
part in the programme, It do** not
follow that this coming concert Is a

home taleiit one by any means, and for
the benefit of those who think one dollar
and one dollar and fifty cents high
prices to hear "nferely loca.1 'talent," this
is written.
The flift part of the concert will be entirelyin the keeping of these noted soloists.while the second will be devoted to

The Holy City/' the solo work of this to
be sung by the artists engaged for that
purpose. The Opera House orchestra. In
Its accompanying work, will be augmentedby members of the Pittsburgh
symphony orchestra, heard here recent*
ly. and thai', the Instrumentation will be
far above the common place Is assured,
making this concert a rare treat from
every standpoint.

FRANK A. WOEBEB'S FUNEBAL
Orcnrreil Ycntrrtlny AfJrrnoon.Attended

liv a I.nrrr Ximthrr of Krlriiila.

The funeral of the late Frank A.
Woeber took place from his late resldence,2313 Market street, yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock. The remains were

conveyed to St. Alphonsus church,
where high requiem mass was sung.
Rev. Fathers Marcus and Clematis being
the celebrants. Interment took place at
Mount Calvary, and was witnessed by
many friends of the deceased. The pail
bearers were chosen from the German
Pioneers' society and St. Alphonsus society.both of which Mr. Woeber was a
member. These societies had a good
quota of their membership nt the fuller-
ai. The ball bearers were as follows:
Pioneers.Messrs. J. D. Hoffman,

Christian Hess and Louis Wilholm.
St. Alphonsus.Messrs. Frederick

Nolte. l'eter Bonrienberger and Peter
Miller.

Mri. Floto'* Drath.
Yesterday morning at the North

Wheeling hospital, occurred the death of
Mrs. Minnie W. Floto, wife of Mr. C.
Floto, the well known business man.
She had been taken to the hospital to

undergo an operation, from which sh^
failed t<» rally. Friends of the borowed
husband will regret sincerely to hear of
the blow he has received.

DANDRUFF Is due to an enfeebled
state of the skin. Hall's Hair Renewer
quickens the nutritive functions of the
skin, healing and preventing the formationof dandruff.

Nprrtnl Nolle*.
If your eyes give you trouble consult

our Mr. fiwalt, refracting optician.
r>lU,<»X. U'lII'.AT HANVHKK Co.

They All
"There aro fnds in '

menicino hb won an m -w w -v

othcr tiling,"said a busy
druggist, " but tho most Dul/K
remarkable thing about Hood's Saritnparillais that customers who try other
remedies all como Lack to Hood's, and
this iu why tho enormous sales of this
great niedicinoHB keep up and
continue tho I f^wholo year
round, steady I W as a clock.
"Why is it?" " O, simply liecauno

Hood's Harsapariila has more real cura-

tive merit than any niedicino I over sold."
This Is of daily occurrenco in almost

every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparillu
hnn cured more sickness, and mado moro
happiness through proration to health
than any other niedicino.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the ntiiiidiird - the Olio True Purifier.

irn t,le onl>' J'1"',0 take
nooa S HlllS wlUi Hood's Sarsaparilla.

THE RAILROADS.
The chances now arc that the Baltimore& Ohio will eventually secure conUI f the Wheeling ALake Brie. Sun|day evening a number of the directors

met, at the Boody, In Toledo, says the
Bee, and had a lengthy conference, but
th»» result was not given out for publication.
Among those present were WashingtonE. Connor. Gould's old partner. Col.

S. C. Reynolds, M. I. Wilcox. N. H.
Swayne and u man named Squire, of
Cleveland. A number of-Wheeling &
Lake Erie local employes hovered
around the corner* while the magnates
were In session and seemed ill at ease as

to their prospects for future employment.;.*

Alter tne conrercnce .nr. onn/uc »»«..

seen by u Bee# but ho hud nothing: to

give out for publication. Mr. Squire
represented Mr. Hcrrlck, one of the two
receivers, who could not be present.
Tho local receiver could not bo found,
though his presence seemed 10 be desiredby tho directors.
Qne or two thlnKS> It If said, Is

bound to happen. KIthcr the road will
be pobblod by the* Baltimore & Ohio or

be reorganized. It Is said the roacT is
back throe mouths in Its pay to its employes.This Is to bo paid at oncc and
current expenses of running the road
will bo met promptly.

We«trrn Paiwiigrr Aanoclatlon.
CHICAGO. Jan. 18.-Th» St. LouIkOmaha-CouncilUluffs roads to-day

nromulRated a notice to the terminal
lines in Hoston to the effect that the
nale of tickets at short lino rates Bostonto Omaha and Council iiluffs must
bo discontinued.
An adjourned meotins: of the WesternPassenger Association was hold todayfor the purpose of making rales to

the large meetings of the year, such as
the national oducatlonal association the
Christian Kndeavor meeting, the G. A.
R. and others of a liko nature. Nothing
hod been done at a very late hour this
afternoon and the meeting will continueto-morrow.

Coal Cnmpnnj' Rrcrlvrri.
At Cincinnati, Judge Taft.of the UnitedStates distrlctc ourf, has appointedMyron T. Herrlck and Robert Hllekensderferreceivers of the "Wheeling &

J>ake Eric Coal Company. Tho petition
Ktatos that the WhcHlnjs K- L;iko Erie
Railroad Company, for which receivers
were appointed Friday, holds twothirdsof tho stock of theso two coal
/ ..tntvini..? u nisi, «fates, inoidontallv.
that the Indebtedness of the Wheeling
K- Lake Erie Railway Company Is $320.000.Tlio bonds of the reoolvw were
put at $125,000.

Tlir Outrnl'* Knriilng*.
"West Virginia "Central and Pittsburghearned gross for December. $92,r.47.a decrease of $3,553; net. $32,042. an

increase of 547". Front July 1. to December31, gross earnings were $586,411.a decrease of $30,513. anil net, .$1D7,78S,a decrease of $21,437.

The W. & h. K. Mnildlf.
Thompson, Adams & McNeill, of New

York, are asking the holders of the
Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway Company'sextension and improvement
bonds, consolidated bonds and preferredstock to communicate with them.

BEETHOVEN SOCIETY

CilmlaAimual MuMqiir Hall.All Knjoy
ithlr Kvrntiic.

The Beethoven Sinking Society gavo
its annual masquerade hall last night,
at its hall, corner of Fourteenth and
Main streets. As is usual with the socialaffairs given by this society that of
last night was a success. The attondeneewas good and the enjoyment affordedwas nueli that the masked revellersbowed before the shrine of Terpsichoreuntil an early hour this morning.
Nearly all the members of the society

were present, with their wives and
sweethearts and invited friends. Of
course only the younger members of the
society took part in the festivities, hut
the older members enjoyed greatly the
spectaele the ball room presented, as
upon Its surface glided the feet of the
merry dancers.
Some of the eostunien worn were tastilydesigned, some were grotesque, but

all were pleasing to the eye. Ii was
quite noticeable how many costumes
there wore that were typical of the
Fatherland, while here and there could
be «cen the romantic garb of the Swiss
yodler.
Dancing: commenced shortly before U

o'clock and lasted, with a brief IntermlBsion,until after 2 o'clock this morning.
Masks were removed beforu midnight,
and the operation produced considerable
merriment. Meistcr'a orchestra furnishedtho musie.

MIh Kntlirrluc E. Oliver.
To the Editor of the Intciliirohcer.
SIR:.I was glad to see a notice In

your columns a few days ago that Mlsw
Katharine E. Oliver, the fine Interpreter
of the writings of Ian MacLaren, J. M.
Barrle. S. R. ('rockett, (Jeorg^ MacDonald,Robert Burns and Sir Walter Scott,
is to be In this city on Friday evening.
February 5. 1 have had the pleasure of
hearing her :i number of times, and I
hope all my friends in Wheeling and vicinitywill seek the opportunity of seeing
and hen ring her Cor themaelven. She ban
a thorough grasp of the Scottish dialect,
and Is ;i splendid impersonator.
Ian MacLaren writes concerning her:

"I have much pleasure in stating that
.Miss Oliver recited passages from 'the
Bonnie Brier Bu*h' in a way that gave
me much satisfaction, and showed a

thorough understanding of the spirit of
the bok, Miss Oliver also renders the
Scottish accent excellently."
Th" I lev. Joseph Parker, of London,

writes thus concerning MPs Oliver:
"Mis Katharine E. Oliver i.« beyond all
question the most remarkable and successfulinterpreter of Scottish character
I ever heard. If any people wno Know
in.- wish to do themselves a favor, they
ought i<» lose no opportunity of hearing
.MKs Oliver. I Tor whole manner id most
charming in Us naturalness."
Further notice will be seen In the advertisingcolumns of the city papers

near the time of the coming of this young
ladv. Sincerely your*.

DAVID A. CUNNINGHAM.
Wheeling, January is.

"AN ounce of prevention If better
than a pound of cure." Dr. Wood's NorwayPine Syrup prevents consumption
by curing colds, and ull similar lung
t roubles. 2

LADIES'. Men's and Boys' Sweaters
ror skating, bowling, and all
out-door exercise, at Jason C.
Stamp's, opposite postofTlce.

llnrlilrn'* Antlcn Nalvr.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, tores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelyeuros pllea, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Prl<v cents
per box. For sale by Log^in Drug Co.

A WKED I" the garden cm In- easily
destroyed when It first atari*. Consumptioncam Ik* nlp|»ed In the bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. C. R. Goetse.
Cor. Twelfth nnd Market street*; Ilowlc
«v Co., Bridgeport; IVabody & Hon, Benwood.1

Snvr Ynnr l<lfr
By using 'The Now Ureal South AmericanKldnev Cure." Thin new remedy
In a great nurprlbe on account of lt< exceedingpromptness In relieving pain in
the Kidneys, Blad<l«r and Back In male
«r female. It relieves retention of
wntrr and pnln In passing It almost immediately.Have yourselves by uMtig
thin marvelous cure. Tta use will preventfatal consequonccs In ulmo.m nil
eases by Ita great alterative and liralln*powers. Sold by H. II. List, druirKlst,Wheeling. W. Va.

What btopji Neuralgia? I»r. Miles' Tain l'llls.

A TIMELY TOPIC.
Whattbi Leading Paprra Say About the

(r rrnt Danger ofTlirw Dmya*
The leading question of the day among

scientific men. and in the leaning impel*-,
la the alarming Increase of pneumonia,
the death-rate showing an increase of
Over FIVE HUNDRED per cent, within
the last few years. Doctor Gouvemcur
M. Smith In an nrtlclo in the Medical
Record, says that while medical art has
advanced of recent years in many di|lections, ".ho far as pneumonia is con|corned science has shriveled." The New
York Sun writing on this subject says:
"The great increase in ihe fatality of
pneumonia is very alarming, especially
as the disease carries off so many in the
fullness of lift* and health." The New
York Herald says: Considering the imI>endingweather chanpes. this dread
disease opuns Its campaign very vigorously."Surgeon General Moore, of
the Army, (n his annual report says:
"The principal eauso of death in the
army is pneumonia.''
There is one thing; that every doctor,

every surgeon and every nurse does
upon the first appearance of pneumonia,
and that Is to stimulate the system. The
lire Is weakened and must be stimulated'
to throw off this terrible disease. Pure
fe-plrlfls do ihi*: impure spirits do not.
The amount of Duffy's pure malt whisky
used by the doctors and nurses in the
land, in case of pneumonia, is enormous.
Groat care should be exercised in securingthe genuine, and great promptness
in taking It on the approach of the flrat
symptoms.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Ilnps ami Mlali«|»ti» the Thriving Cltf
Acrota flm IClvrr.

A joint meeting: of the executive committeeof the Home and Foreign MissionarySocle-tie* of the "St. Clalrsvllle Presbytery,will meet in the Presbyterian
church to-day at 10 o'clock. The officers
are Mrs* Mathews, of Cambridge; Mrs.
Brown, of St. Clairsville; Mw. Mtehlin,
of New Athens: Mrs. John Turner, Mrs.
HeirJein and Mis* Alexander, of Bridgeport:Mrs. M. E. Brachenand Miss I/aflc
Reed, of Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. W. R. Alexander.of Rock Hill; Mrs. Blon B. Williams,of Martin's Ferry; Mrs. George 8.
Iiackett, of Unlontown; Mrs. George H.
Smith, of Martin's Ferry; Miss Lizzie
McFadden and May Wormian. of Cadiz;
Miss Anna Workman, of Neff's Siding;
Mrs. J. W. Mackall, of Barneavllle; Mrs.
Anna Leehman, of Moorfleld; Mrs. R. C.
Faris, «>f Bellalre; Mrs. S. J. Bogle, of
Martin's Ferry, and Mrs. Alex Ncff, of
Neff's.
Miss Anna Louise 'White will appear at

the Martin's Ferry opera'house on February1, under the auspices of the King's
Daughters, to replenish the charity fund.
Miss White h.u) appeared in Martin's
Ferry and her programme of humorous,
dramatic and dialect selections was superb.The King's Daughters will charge
only 25 cents. Including reserved seats.
The management of the opera house has
kindly given the King's Daughters the
use of the opera house for a charity entertainmenton Saturday. February 20th.
Mrs. Th'V). Dyson and daughter. Mazie,

of Muiftington. W. Va., are visiting Mrs.
Jacob Rosenthal, corner Catauba and
Washington streets.
An entertainment will be given at the

opera house on Wednesday, February 3,
by the King's Daughters, to replenish
the charity fund.
Lewis Edmun.lwn. of the AetnaStandard,left yesterday for MoKeesport,
r».. farhnr v»»i*v sick.
Three person* united with the U. P.

church at communion on Sunday. The
collection.for missions was 5104.

J. T. Hanes, Walter Lewis. Warren
Baggs and Charlea Junkln3 are serving
on the grand Jury.
Joseph Felirenbach goes to Zanes\ille

to-day. where he will be married tomorrow.
Pr. J. J. Osborn, of Mt. Pleasant, was

here yesterday, on his way to Athens, O.
Duncan Williams, of! Mt. Pleasant,

was in Martin's Ferry yesterday.
Sheet mill No. 13. at the Aetna-Standard,broke down yesterday.
Tho school house well at Coleraln, is

doing forty barrels a day.
James W. Shipman was taken very

sick yesterday evening.
Levi W. Jones had a slight stroke of

paralysis the otber day.
Two additional sheet mills will be

started at Lisbon.
Joseph Grey, of the LaughUn tin mill,

is on the sick list.
Charles Wise, of Bel la ire, was up yesterday.
Mrs. George Rurson is on the sick list.

FREHURE FOR MEN,
<

A Michigan Mail Offers to Srni! Ill* Din- 1

cover,> Free.Claims to be a llcnefaclor <

to Weakened Mankind. <

There Is always more or leas suspicion
attached to anything that offered free
but sometimes a man so overflows with
generosity that ho cannot rest until his
discovery Is known to the world, in or- <
der that his follow men may profit by
what he hus discovered. It is upon this
principle that a resident of Kalamazoo,
Mich desires to send free to mankind <

a prescription v hich will cure them of <
any form of nervous uebility; relieves i
them of all the doubt and uncertainly
which such men are peculiarly liable to
and restore* the organs to natural size
and visor. As it coats nothing to try
the experiment it would seem that any
man. suffering with the nervous
troubles that usually attack men who
never stopped to realize what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interestedin a remedy which will restore
them to health, strength and vigor,
without which they continue to live an

existence of untold misery. As the remedyIn question was the result of many
years research as to what combination
would bo peculiarly effective In restoringto men »he strength they need, it
would seem that nil men suffering with
any form of nervous weakness ought
to write for such a remedy at once. A
request to II. C. Olds, Box 1766, Kalamazoo.Mich., stating that you are not
Pending for the prescription out of idle
curiosity, but that you wish to moke
use of the medicine by giving It a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evldenco as to tvhero information came
from.
Th<» prescription Is sent free and althoughsome may wonder how Mr. Olds

can afford to give away his discovery,
there is no doubt about the offer being
genuine. Cut this out and send to Mr.
Olds so that he may Know how you
came to write to him.

RWA1.T
*

hii.nji, R^frarllnn Optician, with
DILLON, WHEAT & HAXCKER CO.

OABTOniA.

JeL
OPTICIANS-JOHN BECKER & CO.

"announcement.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Jl.V!7 Jacob Miffl,
Hnvc cfflrajrcd Mr. John If Coon, of Till,
nois. n Rinuuate of tlio Kl«ln Ophthalmia
College, to lake cliurKQ of TcHtluf tho
Eyes and Fitting of Ulnwucs. When you
find youraclf in nood of Spcctacks It will i
pay you to commit im. W« con *lvo you I
rood Rrrvlcc and flaw you money on your I
purchases. Very respectfully,
JOHN BECKER & CO.

TO BE RIGHT IJP TO DATE YOU MUST HAVE IHE^

Daily & S

Intelligencer,
REDUCED

Ten Cents
Per Week.

ALL THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.
.j» & &

s

Send in Your Orders at Once by Postal Card or Tele,
j* j* phone No. 822. jt
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Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- jgnessandRcst.Containsncither w
OpiunDtorphmc norMncial. 3] ijg ON TT-TTT!
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KUVCofOUn-SAHVIlEmEKR $| WRAPPER
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%zz&r*i.. a_I BOTTLE OP

Aperfect Hemcdy for Constipa- Bf%
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 5611 H ftl I IIII I 1
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish- £! I II % III If III
ncssandLossof Sleep. hHBHrw I IIIllll

TflcSimife Signature of |1 ....

NEW"YORK. Jfl Outoria it pat up In o&bhJxo bottlas only, &

BgrcrasM?itiisitMnM8 fiua" *°iaDm,i aUow «i
ffltu.VmrEwJJW7Z &twjthlBg elio on th» plu or proolM tbtS
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* EVERY AMERICAN NEEDS *THE* STANDARD «
1 HISTORY OE HIS OWN COUNTRY $
I THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE $

JIn.s secured the entire first edition Of'the new great Standard ft
*vHistory of the United States, and by forming subscribers into fjSclulis sells single copies for one-third less than the regular

jirlce, and upon easy terms, and renders of the Intelligencer are
Invited to take advantago of this offer. After years of ai

preparation JJ

§ Scribner's History jj
I united Statesf

Ir complete, 3,500 page.*, 1.600 Illustrations, costing alone more

^ than 5100.000. It is the only large work (notwithstanding
the many excellent small histories) which is full, brought ifT down to date, superbly illustrated, mooting oil the demands u

of intelligent American families. The plan of the History was
]pId by William Cullen Bryant, the text written by Sydney V

>4 Howard Clay, Noah Brooks, Edward Everest Hale, Horace
E. Scudder, Rossiter Johnson, and many other specialists.

i pniOEfl ARE A3DVA3MOI3MG.

A large part of the entire first edition which the Tribune secured lias *!
been subscribed for, but all who Join a Tribune Club now (no club fee) V
can have the sot delivered for $2.00 down and $2.00 a inouth for nine fj
months.about 7 cents a day. Readers have ordered the leather hind- U
ing usually. Tt costs' $1.00 a month more, but it will last a lifetime. I*
NO RISK..It Is Impossible to describe this book In a limited spue. Tj

We are so confident of itn value we offer to send it upon approval. Re- If
turn the books If not satisfactory. Fill out the following blank and M
mall AT ONCE. |i
REMEMBER.This set of books Is for sale nowhere else. Th<* TT

Tribune has the entire edition. Order quickly or the edition may he ff
exhausted. ft
0000(xxxxxxxxxxxx>c00cc«3*0<x5000c000000000c0000ci0 JJ
Q rHE TIUKU.VB. NBW VOItlv. 5 kk

Q I hereby subscribe through Tribune Club to SCRIBNER'S POP- 2 II
fi ULAR HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES, complete in flv* X JT
q volumes. agree to pay $2.00 on receipt of books and to remit g ff
Q 10 TMti i"lumJAJ'j Aonui iA iiu.\, ariDunocuiiuiiiK, ;>cn ium, w

lA Q $-.00 monthly for nine months. ' Q it
X X Pr!ce ,n IInlf Loathcr' 51 00 A MONTH MORE.g II
T Q Signature x X|

T x Address Js ^

>4 8 1 refer tons to my responsibility, o H
4 Soocooooocooooooooooooo«oooooooococxxxxxxxxx)oo6 jJ
4 Address: THE NKW YORK TRIBUNE,

J Trilnmo Building, New York. J{
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